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Getting Rid of the Old Gas-Guzzler: 
The Federal Gasoline Tax as a Tool of Public Policy 

Michael T Heaney 

On August 9, 1993, U .S. Preside nt Bill Clinton sign ed into law a 4.3 cents per 

gallon increase in the federal gasoline tax. This increase, whi ch brought the 

new federal tax level to 15.4 cents pe r gallon , was chosen from a menu of 

alternate options for e nergy taxation, including a British Thermal Unit 

(BTU) based tax and a tax on sulfur e missions. The increase was met with 

considerable political resistance and only passed by a narrow margin-2 votes 

in the House of Representatives and a tie broken in the Senate by the Vice 

President-after a protracted ten month debate . 

Although it has been estimated that the increased gasoline tax will raise 

$25 billion per year in tax revenues (D'Amato 1993, p. S7730), its passage 

seems to have been motivated primarily by a desire to achieve e nvironmental 

and public policy objectives. In this article I will explore the economic ratio

nale behind use of the federal gasoline tax. examine wh ether additional 

gasoline taxes are needed in the United States, employ economic reasoning 

to consider some of the tax's possible effects, and consider ways in which stat

ed policy objectives might be achieved more effectively. 

SOCIAL COSTS AND GASOLINE CONSUMPTION 

Many transactions that take place within a market economy affect only th e 

persons engaged in the transaction, and thus consist e ntirely of private costs. 

For example, if an individual purchases a set of pencils, the benefits and costs 

of the transaction will probably be divided exclusively between the buyer and 

the seller. However, many other activities that take place within a market 

economy involve social costs; that is, they affect third parties who are not 

involved in the production or consumption of the good in question. For 

example, if a textile mill pollutes the environment, it will affect many people 

who will not consume the mill 's goods. In the absence of government action, 

producers and consumers of textiles will set textile prices without taking into 
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accou nt th e costs im posed on these third parties . ' Sin ce th ese social costs a re 
no t include d in productio n and consump tio n d ec isio ns, tex tiles wi ll a lways 
ap pear less e xp e nsive to th e priva te m a rket th a n th ey a re to th e soc iety as a 
who le . Th ere fo re, m o re textil es wil l be produced than wou ld be p rod uce d if 
th e total cost to so ciety were includ ed in th e p rice. 

Gaso lin e is a poli t ical ta rge t o f e n viro nme n tal grou ps a nd o th e r o rganiza
tio ns because it h as numero us exte rn al social costs. Wh en a m o torist 
p urch ases a gall o n of gasolin e, th e m o to ri st te nds to consid e r o n ly th e p r iva te 
cost paid to th e gas statio n .~ H owever, co nsu m ptio n of th at gaso lin e wi ll con
tribute to e nvi ronme ntal probl e ms, highway fa ta liti e s, dete ri o ra ti o n of roads 
a nd bridges, dep ende nce o n fo reign o il supp li es, an d oth e r soc ial p roblems. 

En vironme ntal da mage is pe rh aps th e m ost obvio us social cost o f gasoline 
consum p ti o n . Auto m obil e e missio ns are o n e o f th e la rgest sources of a ir pol
lu tio n in th e wo rld. As To rn Tie te nbe rg has no te d , in th e U nited States alo ne 
there are over 100 million m o to r vehi cles a nd "th o ugh each individ ual vehicl e 
re presents a minuscul e part o f the proble m , m obil e sources collec tive ly re pre
se nt a signifi cant p rop o rtion o f three crite ri a pollutants-ozo ne, carbon 
m o noxide , a nd nitroge n di ox ide " (1 992 , p. 45 1) . In con tr as t, highway fa tali
ti es a re o n e o f th e le ast common ly cited e xte rn al effects of gasolin e 
consumption. Th e effects o f highway fata liti es, th o ug h , are by no means 
in significant. Le igh a nd Wilkinso n no te th at "because m any of th e victims are 
yo un g, th e to tal num ber o f life-years los t in ve hicl e acciden ts is n ea rly as grea t 
as th e n umbe r lo st to heart di se ase " (1 99 1, p . 474). T he social contri b uti o ns 
lost thro ugh such fataliti es (and injuries) are truly in calcul able . These 
research ers h ave found , in addition , th a t hig hway fata liti es a re positively cor
rela ted with th e numbe r of mil es d riven and th e average ve hi cle speed on th e 
highways. Mo reove r, a n egative corre latio n exists betwee n th e average age of 
drive rs and highway fata lities since youn ge r drive rs h ave less experi e n ce dri
vin g and ge n e rally e njoy risk m o re th an o th e r m o tori sts. 

The crumbling o f America 's hi gh way infrastructure is a more visibl e social 
cost associa ted with gasoline consumptio n . Road s and bridges exp er ience 
incre m ental wear and tear ever y tim e a n individual drives a ve hicl e. Wi th o ut 
su ffic ie nt m ainte nance , that wear and tear accumulates . Co nseq ue n tly, 
bridges have collapsed and roads h ave crumpled , taking th e li ves of numerous 
Ameri cans every year (Aschauer 199 1, p. 39) . 

A fourth socia l cost o f gaso line consumptio n arises fro m d e pe ndence o n 
foreign o il. The more d ep ende nt th e U nited States is o n fore ign oi l suppli es, 
th e m ore threatened it is by instability abroad. O f co u rse , th e exten t to whi ch 
this facto r is a soc ial cost d e pe nds o n th e probability and severi ty o f instab ili ty. 
Whil e this probability may seem re m ote, it is prude nt to recall the d evasta tin g 
infl a ti o n ar y pressures placed o n th e Am e ri can econo my in 1973-74 a nd again 
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in 1979-80 by o il shocks induced by the Organization of Petroleu m Exporting 

Companies (OPEC). Also, many analysts believe th e Gulf War o f 199 1 was 

fo ught to assure access to Midd le East o il. The risk o f instability is one thi s 

nation may be willing to bear; howeve r, th e cost of this risk may not be re flect

ed in the price of U.S. gasoline. 

DO AMERICANS PAY THE SOCIAL COSTS 

OF GASOLINE CONSUMPTION? 

The ex iste nce of social costs from gasoline consumption ensures that the cost 

o f gasoline will always be higher for the society as a whole than for an individ

ual motorist. T h is situation is depicted graphically in Figure 1. If motorists are 

not required to pay the social costs of gasoline consumption , then demand 

will intersect the private cost at a point different from the intersection of 

d e mand and social cost. Thus, because they are not paying the social costs of 

gasoline consumption, motorists will pay a lower price (PI rather than P ~) 

a nd will choose to drive more miles than they oth erwise would (Q1 rather 

than Q~) -
Economists have d eveloped a number of policy tools to address the prob

lem of social cost, including effluent fees? pollution p ermits, various taxing 

schemes, and regulation. Perhaps the most famous of these tools was first pro

posed by British economist Arthur C. Pigou in 1920. Pigou suggested that if a 

good is priced too low (i.e., without concern for external social costs), then a 

tax should be placed on each unit of output so that it compensates for the dif

ference between social cost and private cost (Pigou 1932). By assessing this 

tax on each unit of the good, price is expected to rise from PI to P~ and quan

tity is expected to fall from Q1 to Q~ (Figure 1). 

FIGURE 1. Private versus Social Costs 

Price 

/ Social Co'1 

Private Cost 

Quantity 
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The U nited States and other industrialized nations have adopted taxes o n 
gasolin e in the form ofa Pigouvi an tax. However, it is very difficult to know 
how to set th e leve l of th is tax properly. The difficu lty arises from the 
immense amount of data required to determine th e in cremental social cost of 
gasolin e co nsumption. Consider, for example, the difficulty in determining 
the social costs from automobi le pollution a lone. First, the amount of pollu
tion must be determined. This determination would require knowing what 
ve hi cles are being driven, h ow much they are be in g drive n, and how much 
pollution th ey emit. This in format ion is simply not avai lable in nations with 
decentralized gover nme ntal systems, such as th e U ni te d States. Second , the 
marginal damage from pollution must be estimated . This estimatio n requires 
knowledge of differe ntial environmental impacts between urban a nd rural 
areas. Moreover, health effects on individual persons must be identified and 
dollar damages placed on those effects. Since some individuals will die from 
these health effects, a dollar value must be placed on these human lives. Due 
to a ll of these consideratio ns, it is d ifficult to measure accurately and o bjec
tively th e social costs of gasolin e consumptio n and, thus, to determine if the 
U ni ted States has set the proper level for gasolin e taxes . Neverthe less, one 
might gain some insight into the issue from an international comparison of 
gasoli n e taxes and prices. 

T h e U ni ted States has th e lowest gasoline taxes and prices in the indus
trialized world . Table 1 lists taxes and prices for eigh t industriali zed 
n at io n s. Of th e nations li sted, France imposes the highest per gallo n tax of 
$2.95, com p ared to o nl y $0.37 in the United States. Moreover, the actual 

TABLE 1. International Gasoline Prices 

Prices on September 26, 1994, Current U.S . Dollars 

Tax* Average price 

Nation per gallon per gallon Percent Tax 

France $2.95 $3.7 1 79.5% 

Italy $2.81 $3 .78 74 .3% 

Germany $2.54 $3.47 73 .2% 

Netherlands $2.36 $3.40 69.4% 

Belgium $2.19 $3.21 68.2% 

United Kingdom $1.85 $2.80 66. 1% 

Japan $2.14 $4.60 46 .5% 

United States $0.37 $1 .13 32.7% 

Sou rce: U.S. Department of Energy, unpublished. 

* Includes taxes at all levels of government: federal, 

state, and local. 
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price per gal lon in the United States ($ 1.13 ) is less than hal f of th e n ex t 

lowest nation , the United Kingdom ($2.80) .4 Differences have risen shar p ly 

in recent ye ars as o ther nations have bee n aggressively raising prices. For 

example, the United Kingdom impl e m e nted a ten pe rcent tax increase in 

March 1992 and Germany implemented a thirty-six p ercent tax increase in 

1991 (Koretz 1993, p . 14) . 

Seve ral possible explanations can be offered for the international varia

ti o n in taxes. On e e xplanation is that incremental social costs vary from 

n at ion to nation because th ey h ave different levels of congestion, and thus 

varying problems with th e e nvironment, highway fatalities, and infrastructure 

maintenance. Furthermore, nations may have differing views of th e cost of 

depende nce on foreign oil supplies. A secon d possible explanation is that 

gasoline taxes are a comparably more efficient means of collecting revenue in 

other nations than in the United States. For e xample, nations with high 

income tax rates may also experience high rates of income tax avoidance and, 

thus , must seek other m eans of raising revenue. 

Whil e each of these reasons may contribute marginally to the internation

al variation in gasoline prices and taxes, it is unlikely that such substantial 

variation can be accounted for solely on th ese bases. Instead, it seems likely 

that political resistance to raising taxes has kept the tax on gasoline unrealisti

cally low in the United States; in short, the Pigouvian tax on gasoline has not 

been properly set. Therefore, it see ms reasonable to suggest that the United 

State s should substantially raise taxes on gasoline so that they are more in line 

with taxes in other industrialized nations and, more importantly, with actual 

social costs. 

HOW GASOLINE TAXES CUT CONSUMPTION 

In a market economy, the governme nt cannot guarantee that a tax will reduce 

consumption of a particular good. Instead, the government can only provide 

incentives for consumers and producers to behave in certain ways, and thus 

indirectly create the type of behavior considered desirable. For example, the 

federal gasoline tax increase of 1993 did not lead to an immediate increase in 

the average price of gasoline. Why it did not is a matter of speculation . Per

haps the price of gasoline was going to fall, and the tax kept it from falling. 

Or, perhaps retailers believed consumers would not purchase a sufficient 

quantity of gasoline if the price went up . 

The extent to which a Pigouvian tax affects consumption depends on the 

responsiveness of consumers to price changes. This responsiveness is formally 

referred to as the "price elasticity of demand. "5 Empjrical studies have docu

mented that gasoline demand is price inelastic in the short run; that is, 

raising prices does not appear greatly to affect demand. For example, Dahl 
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(1982) examined data from forty-one countri es ove r th e pe riod 1970-1978. 
Sh e fou n d th at the price elasticity o f gaso line dema nd is approximate ly -.20, 
and stays re lat ive ly co nstant among cou n tr ies wh e n natio ns with very low gaso
lin e pri ces (suc h as Sa ud i Arab ia a nd Bo livia) ·a re exc lude d . A similar study 
was conducted b y Green e and Ch en ( 1983) wh o e xamine d data fro m th e 
Am er ican state s d uring 1975 -1980. T h eir resul ts a re con siste nt with Dah l's, 
with th e h ig hest estimate in O h io (-. 138) a nd th e lowest estimate in Io wa 
(-. 377) . Sin ce de m and for gaso lin e appears to be inelastic in th e short run, a 
la rge percentage in crease in tax wo uld be n ecessary to h ave a sig n ifi cant n eg
ative effect on gasoline co nsumptio n . 

Em piri cal stud ies d e m o nstrate th a t th e demand fo r gasoli n e becomes 
pote nti a lly m ore e lasti c in th e long run .6 T h erefo re , lo ng-ru n red uct ions o f 
gasolin e co nsump tio n fro m a tax in crease will be m uch g reate r th an sh ort run 
red ucti o ns (Kh azzoom 199 1) . Fo r example , Blair, Kase r m an , a nd Tepe! 
(1984) h ave e mphasi ze d th e role o f im proved mil eage o n gasoline dem an d: 
whe n gasolin e pri ces ri se , consum e rs h ave an in ce ntive to d ri ve m o re fue l effi
cie n t ve hi cles in o rder to reduce the cost of trave l p er mi le . Im p roved fu e l 
effi cie ncy can arise from m o re freque nt tun e-ups a nd m ainte n a nce , as we ll as 
fro m th e use o f m o re fu e l effi cien t cars. Green e a nd Hu ( 1984) no ted th a t 
thi s effi c ie ncy is o fte n a ttain ed in mult i-ve hi cle h ouse h olds by le aving the o ld 
gas-guzzler in th e garage and usin g an othe r ve hicl e with be tte r gas mil eage. 
Or, as Hill ( 1986) po inte d o ut, hig her gasoline p r ices m ake co nsumers look 
more care full y a t gas mil eage wh en purch asin g a n ew ve hi cle. T h e substi tu
tion of m o re-fue l- e ffi c ie nt fo r less-fue l-e ffi cie nt a uto mobil es in th e lo ng r un 
im p li es th at hi gh e r gaso lin e taxes m ay subs ta nti a ll y reduce gasoline co nsu mp
tio n , but m ay n o t have as great an e ffec t o n th e to tal number of m il es d ri ven . 
O f course , rais ing tax es could force som e m o to ri sts to stop using th e ir pe rson
al auto mobiles. Such an effect wo uld stimula te in creased demand for publi c 
transporta ti o n . Therefore, a gaso line tax in cre ase whi ch "fue ls " fue l e ffici e ncy 
wo uld p robably h ave a greater effect o n extern aliti es such as a ir pol lution 
(since fuel-efficie nt cars e mit fewe r po llutan ts), but a lesse r e ffect o n in fra
str ucture d e te ri o ra ti on , fa tal iti es, and o th er social costs wh ich d e pe n d o n the 
n um ber o f mil es dri ven. 

T h e stud ies di scussed above have d e mo nstrated th at fue l effic ie ncy is a n 
impo rta nt componen t o f th e gasol ine d e m and equati on . If fue l effic ie ncy is 
so impo rta nt, the n why d o n 't auto mobile m a n ufac turers b uil d m o re effici e nt 
vehicles? Cook ( 1993) argues that a lth o ug h th e te ch no logy exists to buil d 
auto mobiles wh ich ge t 40 mil es per gallon, a u tomo bil e man ufact urers ch oose 
not to bu ild such vehi cl e s du e to in suffic ie n t dem a nd. Cook mainta ins tha t 
on e reaso n U.S. ci tize ns d o not p u rchase more fue l-effi cient ve h icles is tha t 
th e p rice of gasolin e is low e nough tha t a trade-off for o ther ame niti es ( e.g., 
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larger ve hicle size) occurs. 

As an alte rn ative to gasoli ne taxes , Congress attempted to mitigate th e 

proble m by imposi ng Corpo ra te Average Fue l Eco nomy (CAFE) standards 

with th e Ene rgy Policy a nd Co nservatio n Ac t of 1975 (Mayo and Mathis 1988, 

p. 2 12). T he Act mandated that a ll new passenger cars sold in the Un ited 

States beginning in 1978 mee t a minimum fu e l effic ie ncy .standa rd of 18.0 

miles per gall o n . The Act gradu a lly increased the standard to 27.5 mil es per 

gallon by 1990, where it presently rem ains . Th e Clinton Admin istration h as 

p ro posed in c reasing the standard to somewh ere betwee n 31 a nd 33 mil es pe r 

gallon by 2001. However, as of th e writin g of this article , no act io n h as been 

taken o n this issue. 

The record of CAFE standards is mixed. The average mil eage of domesti

cally produced cars h as rise n fro m be low 18.0 miles per gallon to 27.3 mil es 

pe r gallon (Cook 1993, p. 6 1). However,Japan ese auto mobile manufacturers 

have ac tuall y lowe red their fuel mileage fro m around 33.0 miles per gallon to 

only 29.0 mil es p er gallon. In doing so , the Japanese have increased automo

bile size and improved am eniti es so that their a utomo biles have increased 

appeal to American consume rs. Furthe rm o re, several fore ign manufac turers 

(e.g., Mercedes-Benz) choose to pay fines imposed by th e American gove rn

ment rath er than mee t mil eage standards. CAFE sta ndards also have an 

inhere nt limitation in that th ey only apply to n ew ve hicl es, whi ch constitute a 

minuscule proportion of the automobile fl ee t. Indeed, Mayo and Mathis 

( 1988) have pointed out that CAFE standards may have artificially preserved 

the life of the pre-1978 fleet of a utomobil es, which is not require d to mee t 

mileage standards. 

As lo ng as th ere is some governme nt-set or manufacturer-set minimum 

standard for gas mileage , low gasoline pri ces will provide all parties involved 

an economic ince ntive to circumvent the standard. Howeve r, a gasoline tax 

will not permit the same type of circumvention. A gasoline tax applies to n ew 

and old vehicles alike. If gasoline prices rise by 45 pe rcent, then consumers 

will n eed to drive automobiles which will attain 45 percent better gas mileage 

or reduce total miles driven if they desire to hold constant th e ir gasoline 

spending. As noted above, such changes are technologically feasibl e , but will 

occur only if th e re is sufficient demand in th <:: marke t. 

REDISTRIBUTIVE EFFECTS 

When considering a tax increase on gasoline to deal with social costs of gaso

line consumption, it is also necessary to consider th e redistributive effects of 

such a tax. The e xtent to which the burden of a tax increase is redistributed 

d ep ends on the "tax incidence ." When produce rs or retailers bear th e burden 

of a tax in the form of a lower ne t pri ce, it is considered to be "shifte d back-
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ward. " If the burden of the tax is passed alo ng to th e consumer in the for m o f 
high er prices, then the tax is said to be "shifte d forwa rd. " Elasticity m ay pro
vide som e in sight o n this iss ue, since goods which are price in e lastic in 
demand te nd to be shi fted forward. Con verse ly, goods which are price elastic 
in demand tend to be shifted backward . Since the sho rt-te rm demand for 
gasolin e is in elas ti c, it is expected th at the burden o f any gasolin e tax increase 
will fall principall y upon consume rs, a t least in the short run. 

If th is burden is shifted to co nsu m ers, then it is important to analyze th e 
effect of the tax o n soc ia l e quity. H ow does the n ew tax ch a nge th e exis ting 
distributi o n of benefits and burde ns in the eco n omic syste m ? This questio n 
raise s complex consideratio ns that can only be resolved by lo ng run empirical 
analys is of gasol in e consumption. Thus, possible effects can o nly be tentative
ly discussed at thi s time. 

An important issue to evaluate is whether gasoline taxes are "p rogressive" 
or "regressive. " A progressive tax with respe ct to in com e is o n e whi ch causes 
th e heaviest tax burden to fall o n upper-income persons. Conversely, a regres
sive tax with respe ct to income is o ne which causes the h eaviest tax burden to 
fall on those with lower incomes. A general e thi cal prin cipl e sometimes 
employed in the a nalys is o f tax systems is that the overa ll tax structure should 
be progressive rather than regressive. The price-inelastic n ature of short-te rm 
gasolin e consumption provides some insight into the question of whether 
U.S . gasolin e taxes a re progressive or regressive in the short run. Assuming 
that consumers will not be able to mod ify their purchases substantially in the 
short run, those groups th at have traditionally spent a larger portio n of th e ir 
income and other resources o n gasoline will bear th e greatest burden of gaso
lin e taxes. Most an alysts agree that gasoline taxes are hig hl y regressive when 
taxes paid are taken as a pe rcentage of annual income level. However, this 
analysis does not settle the question , since a lterna te approaches have been 
proposed for evaluating a tax's redistributive n ature . 

One recen tl y proposed argument suggests that taxes paid as a percentage 
of annual expenditure level is a better indicator of the real burden of a tax than 
taxes paid as a percentage of annual income leve l (Poterba 1991) . This argu
me nt is based on the Life Cycle Hyj;othesis, which was originally proposed by 
Franco Modigliani in the 1950s and 1960s (Peterson 1988, p. 181) . Modig liani 
argued that individuals plan their con sumptio n in a ny given year o n the basis 
of their expected in co m e over their life cycle. This hypoth es is explains why 
yo unger people and se nior citi ze ns (who generally have lower expected 
incomes than o ther groups) tend to spend more than their a nnua l in com e in 
a given year: you ng people expect to earn more as they rise in th e workforce , 
while m a ny senior citi ze ns h ave already accumulated a nest-egg. On the oth er 
hand, middle-aged people (who generally have highe r expected incomes than 
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youn g peop le and senior citizens) tend to save more of their annual in come. 

T herefore, it is argued that annual expenditure, rather than annual in corne , 

is the appropriate ind icator of wh ether an individua l is high, middle, or low 

income. 

Poterba (] 991) de monstrated the difference between calculating gasoli n e 

taxes as a percen tage of income a nd as a percentage of expenditure (Tab le 2). 

Gasoline taxes appear regress ive whe n calculated as a percentage of in come, 

since as income rises, the perce ntage of income spent on gasol ine fa lls. How

ever, th is relationsh ip changes when gasoline taxes are computed as a 

percentage of annual expenditure. Gasoline taxes rise as a percentage of 

expenditure from the lowest deci les to the middle deci les, but decli ne as a 

percentage of expenditure from the m idd le to the h ighest deci les. In other 

words, the burden of a gasoli ne tax falls most heavily upon the shoulders of 

the m iddle class. 

TABLE 2. Gasoline Expenditure by Decile 

Gas Spending Gas Spending 

as a Percent Expenditure as Percent of 

Income Decile of Income Decile Total Spending 

1 * 6 .74% 1 * 4.25% 

2 6.54% 2 6.52% 

3 6.36% 3 6.84% 

4 608% 4 7.55% 

5 4.97% 5 6.62% 

6 4.69% 6 7.04% 

7 4.38% 7 6.72% 

8 3.75% 8 5.99% 

9 3.56% 9 6.09% 

10 2.42% 10 4.25% 

Mean 4.23% Mean 6.10% 

Std. Dev. 1.25% Std. Dev. 1 .02% 

Source : Poterba 199 1, pp. 150, 154; author 's tabulations. 

* "1" represents the lowest income/expenditu re deci le. 

I 

A second possible d istr ibution al effect from a h igh er tax on gasoline 

resu lts from changes in the prices of goods and services related to gaso line 

consumption. Gasoline is an inter mediate in put in th e provision of most 

goods and services. For example, gasoli n e is an intermediate input when a 

truck transports groceries to a market or wh en a p izza restaurant offe rs a 

de livery service . Moreover, the price of gaso line is a component of th e price 
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of labor, since a large percentage of the U.S. population uses gasoline in its 

transit to work. Thus, a substantial increase in th e price of gasoline may lead 

to an increase in the level of consumer prices. Also, industri es whi ch tend to 

be energy inte nsive have strongly opposed increase s in the gasoline tax . The 

airline industry, for example, which is highly sensitive to changes in input 

prices, estimates that $2.8 billion will be lost each year as a result of Clinton's 

4.3 cents per gallon increase (D'Amato J 993, p. S7729). 

A third possible distributional effect of a higher gasoline tax is that it may 

help some urban dwe llers on fixed incomes (e.g., social security beneficia

ri es). Since a significant percentage of th e se individuals do not make direct 

purchases of gasoline (they re ly on public transportation) , increases in 

indexed income may exceed increases in the price of the goods purchased. Of 

course, increased gasoline taxes may mean that gasoline-based public transit 

(e.g., buses) may raise fares. However, since these modes of transit use less 

gasoline per person per mile than do personal ve hicles , it is likely that the 

increase in the general price level would exceed increases in transit fares. For 

example, suppose that the general price level rises two percent. Then, individ

uals whose incomes are indexed for inflation will see their in co mes also rise 

two percent. If some of these people are not heavy consumers of gasoline, 

th ey will find their expenses will not rise the full two percent, causing their 

real incom e (or purchasing powe r) to increase. These effects may tend to 

reduce somewhat (or reverse) any regressive effects of the gasoline tax. 7 

A fourth factor which may mitigate the regressive nature of a gasoline tax 

in crease is the long-run adjustment of the a utomobile marke t to higher gaso

line prices. If automobile manufacturers begin to make more fuel-efficient 

vehicles, then gasoline price increases may not increase the total gasoline 

expenditure of low-income persons. Of course, it would take time for this 

effect to occur, since more fuel-efficient vehicl es would first need to filter 

clown into the used car market. 

What difference does it make if the gasolin e tax is progressive , regres

sive, or some combination of the two? The perception by policymakers as to 

which group bears the heaviest burden of any tax increase m ay lead to con

struction of compensatory progra ms to counteract the distributive effects of 

the tax. If policymakers b elieve that individuals in the lower-income deciles 

will assume the greatest burden of the gasoline tax increase, then additional 

support may be given to expansion of the Earned Income Tax Credit, the 

Food Stamp Program , or other programs that assist low-income individuals. 

If policymakers fee l individuals in the middle-i ncome deciles will pay the 

highest price, then additional support may be given for an income tax cut 

for the middle class. Thus, it may be less important for political purposes 

who actually b ears th e h eaviest burden, and more important who is j1erceived 
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to bear the heaviest burde n. Cyni cism as ide , howeve r, it is vita ll y important 

for politicians and citi ze n s to know who would b e tru ly impacted by a sub

stanti a l in crease in gasolin e taxes . 

TOWARD AN EFFECTIVE PUBLIC POLICY 

This article h as m ade the case th at a substantial increase in th e fed e ral gaso

line tax would be a desirabl e publi c policy since it would bring gasolin e pri ces 

more in lin e with actual social costs. Poli cym akers may have failed to make 

this seemingly simple adj ustme nt due to oth er issues rel ati ng to th e formu la

tion and imple mentation of such a policy. In this sectio n , some of the 

considerations re lating to the for mulation a nd implementation of a tax 

increase will be con sidered. 

I Table 3. Pri ce of Gasoline in the United States over Time 

Base Year= 1992 

Nominal Real Nominal Real 

pri ce per price per pr ice per price per 

Yea r gallon gallon Year ga llon gal lon 

1960 $0.3 1 $1.45 1985 $1. 18 $ 1.54 

1965 $0.29 $1.33 1990 $1.1 6 $125 

1970 $0.34 $1.23 1991 $1.13 $1 .17 

1975 $0.34 $1.39 1992 $1.05 $1.05 

1980 $1.23 $2. 10 1993 $1.03 $1.00 

1994 $1 02 $0.96 

Sources: Cook 1990, p. 61; U.S. Department of Energy 

1994, p. 31; author's tabulations. 

Gasoline prices may be too low in the U ni ted States due to changes in 

marke t conditio ns. Prices rose sharply in 1980 due to carte l action by OPEC, 

but have been allowe d to decline since th e n (see Table 3). However,just 

because the price to the private market is falling does not mean that the cost 

to society is also falling. Congress could prevent this decrease in prices by 

in creasing taxes. However, as any student of American politics kn ows, virtually 

nothing is passed on Capital Hill without protracted debate and com promise . 

Congress has o nly occasion ally decided to raise the gasoline tax. When 

in creases have been passed, they have been insufficient to overcor~e the over

all decline in the market. For example, the most recent tax in crease was less 

than the rate of in natio n . 

The problem of decreasing gasoline prices could be corrected with a two

step change in policy. First, e nact a large in crease in the gasoline tax. Second, 
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adopt a poli cy which will yie ld automatic in creases in the gasoline tax and, 

thus, keep th e pri ce of gasoline in line with infl a tion . Alternative m eth o ds 

could be used to irnpleme nt this second change in policy. Fo r example , Con

gress could e na ct a ten cent tax increase per-year, until th e tax reach ed some 

desirable level (say, $2.00 ) . Then , th e tax could be linked to the consum e r 

price index and increased automatically with infl a ti o n. This change would 

cost motorists more than the $25.80 p e r year which is expected under the 

Clinton tax increase (Tobias 1993, p. 53) . Howeve r, th e gradual nature of the 

change would allow producers and consumers to adjust the ir behavior with

out any sudden shocks. Moreover, once Congress passed such legislation, it 

may never again have to co nven e to increase gasoline tax es. 

It is difficult to say exactly wh a t such an increase would do to the average 

price of gasoline. The increased tax would be likely to force prices up and 

decrease the quantity of gasoline sold. Thus, producers and retailers of gaso

line would n eed to increase their profit per gallon (and, thus, incre ase prices 

even further) if th ey wished to maintain the same level of average revenues 

from gasoline. A reasonable guess for the ultimate effect on gasoline prices is 

that th ey would probably rise close to the three to four dollars per gallon paid 

in other industrialized nations. 

CONCLUSION 

Although higher gasoline taxes will not e ntirel y am eliorate the social costs of 

gasoline use described above, they can be important for making progress in 

these areas. Higher gasoline taxes would raise the price of gasolin e and thus 

reduce gasoline consumption and the numbe r of miles driven by motorists. 

These reductions may help mitigate incrementally th e e nviro nmental , infra

structure, national security, and human costs described above. Moreover, 

revenues from th e tax could be employed to "pay" some of the social costs , 
such as the cost of environmental clean-up programs and infrastructure main

tenance. From this perspective , a more-stringent Pigouvian tax on gasolin e 

would serve two m ain purposes. First, it would reduce the consumption of 

gasoline, and thus reduces damage to the environment and other social costs. 

Second, it would require those consumers and firms who are responsible for 

pollution and other social detriments to pay directly for the costs imposed on 

society. Americans have paid too little for their gasoline for far too long . Even 

increme ntal increases in the federal gasoline tax frequently have been defeat

ed in a gridlocke d Congress; they are only rarely victorious. It is time to enact 

a policy that will yield automatic increases in the gasoline tax as the rate of 

inflation increases. Only then will the average consumer have the incentive to 

take the steps that are necessary for a sound gasoline conservation policy in 

the United States. 
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NOTES 

l Ronald Coase ( 1960) has argued that if property rights are well

defined, the number of parties invo lved small , and th e transac tion co st s 

minimal, then the freemarket will attain an effici e nt solution to the 

problem of social cost without the interference of government. 

However, th ese conditions are rarely satisfied in practice, since a large 

number of property owners are affected by pollution. Therefore, some 

form of government intervention is almost always needed. 

2 Motorists probably also consider other private costs, such as oil , wear 

and tear, and the value of the passengers ' time. 

3 Effluent fees are taxes assessed on the basis of the amount of pollution 

e mitted into the environment. For exampl e , a tax assessed on new cars 

which was higher for cars with higher emissions of certain major 

pollutants would be an effluent fee. 

4 Although current data was not available for Canada, previous data 

places it as the industrial nation with the second lowest gasoline prices. 

In the first quarter of 1992 the average price of gasoline in Canada was 

$1.79, including a $0.77 tax. 

5 Elasticity is mathematically determined as the percentage change in 

quantity divided by the percentage change in price . For example, if the 

price of gasoline rises three percent and the quantity demanded falls 

two percent, then the price elasticity of demand = -2 + 3 -.66. If the per

ce ntage change in quantity is greater than the percentage change in 

price ( that is, the price elasticity of demand is less than -I .00), then 

demand is said to be "price elastic. " If the percentage change in price is 

greater than the percentage change in quantity (that is , the pri ce elas

ticity of demand is between -1.00 and 0.00), then demand is said to be 

"price inelastic. " Price elasticity of demand is usually given as a negative 

number due to the negative relationsh :p between price and ~ uantity: as 

price rises, quantity falls, and vice versa, other things being equal. 

6 Rather than referring to any specific period of time, th e short run is 

defined as the period of time in which one or more of the factors affect

ing the consumption of gasoline are fixed. Conversely, in the long run , 

all factors affecting the consumption of gasoline are variabl e. For exam

ple , in the short run, a motorist would be able to m o dify th e number of 
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mil es driven per week, car pool , use publi c transportation, o r increase 

th e freque ncy o f oil changes to in crease fuel efficiency; howeve r, impor

tant variabl e s such as th e location of th e workplace or the type of car 

driven may not be variable. However, in the long run, a motorist could 

adopt a change from a wider array of choices: th e motorist could move 

closer to work ( o r get a new job) and, thus, reduce commuting length 

or purchase a more fuel-efficient automobile. 

7 Conversely, low-income persons living in rural areas may be dispropor

tionately hurt by higher gasoline prices, since they spend a higher than 

average perce ntage of their income on gasoline. 
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